
Drive By ShootingsOut Of Control
by CandidaJohnson

Grandparentswalering their yards,

young motherswalking with their
babies, children playing ball, others

carrying dolls It was a beautiful day
on East Cornell Street. Suddenly the

children began to screamas popping
sounds rang out. When it was all over

three houseshad been shot and two

grandparentsnarrowly escapedbullet
wounds.

This scenario was played out last

week in the 1700 block of East
Cornell. According v police reports, two young men reporteda total of

$350.00 worth of damageto their vehicles during a four-da- y drive-b-y

shootingepisode. A Lubbock man reportedhe had been shot

at Monday as he drove his car in the 1700 block of EastCornell. The other

saidhis Kack windsnieldhat' beenshot out while driving in EastLubbock.
. The Lubbock Police were notified each time the shootings took place.

At pressreleasetime, no arrestshad beenmade.

The residentsof East Cornell say they feel like prisoners in their own

homes. "This streetused to be safe when my children were growing up.

Now we have to keep the grandkids inside so they won't be caughtin the

crossfire,"said one grandparent.

When residentsasked if the alleged gunmancould be arrested, pG.;e
officers replied, "The young men would be out on the streets in two
hours,"and left without n iking any arrests.

Cornell residentssay they are afraid to give their names to the LAPD

I

StateSenatorRodneyEllis Named
Roy BassAwards Speaker

StateSenatorRodney Ellis n) i.asbeennamed as speak-

er for the A.i'iual Human RelationsLuncheon of the Roy Bass
Award6.

The luncheon is set for Wednesday,March 30, 1994 at 11:30 a.m.
at theHoliday Inn Civic Center.

Roy Basswas a former mayorof Lubbock.

WestTexasNews:
Van AshleySeeksAnother

Term on Littlefield City
OUi.iQ.Cl. 5.

CouncilmanVan Ashley,
age 50, currently residesat

'215 Davis Street.
Littlefield, Texas, in the
Dunbar community. His
parents are Alfonso and
Juaniut Ashley. He attended
public school here in

Littlefield and received
vocational training in Los

Angeles,California.
Ashley is a memberof

the Irvm StreetPint Baptist

Church where he servesas

churchtreasurer,trustee and

busdriver. He is very active
in community progresspiograms and has served on the 'lousing
RedevelopmentBoard, Parks and RecreationsBoard, United Wpv

Campaign, SingleMemberRed tricting Panel,PlanningCommission
bnd Neighborhood Improvement Committee assistedwith the
Questionnairesfor a Better Littlefieid, worked with severalyouth
programs and served one yearas Mayor PrTem.

He was given die Spotlight Award by the Chamber Commerce

in 1985,Citizenof the Year Award in 1986, and waspresentedwith a

plaqueand Texas flag by SenatorSarpalitis for his achievements.In
1992, SenatorJohn Montford also presentedhim with s stateflag.

Oops!We Goofed!
Ebony Fashion Fair Ticket Me $12 for Students;$18 U r Non-Studen- ts:

$22 REserved
Tickets will not guaranteean invitation to the .eception.

whenreporting crime. Police officials say this contributesto criminals not

gettingarrestedwhenformal complaintsaren't filed. Still, some residents

say they fear involvement "My husbandand I don't want to get involved

becaui . we're afraid they may targetour home."This same fear prompted

residentsto ask their namesnot be printed.

Others say the LAPD doesn'tcare about East Lubbock residents.

"We're calling the cops becausewe don'twant to see eitherof theseboys

endup dead. Whenthe police comeslowly creepingup'they give the Boys

plenty of time to hide their guns. It makes you wonderif tnay (police) are

hopingthe kids will kill each other." p
During Thursday'sincident, a concerned fatherconfronted one of the

alleged gunmen,asking him to look at the damageto his home. Thl young

man apologizedand assured thefamily he would not shoot in lhafr direc-

tion again. The concernedfather said the young men aren't bad; "If you

talk to theseyoung men you'll find out they are respectful. I$ejcngvn
someof these boys since beforethey were born. don't wanfUiem hiut

andI don'twant them hurting anybody."
Some residentsof East Cornell say they have alreadyfiled complaints

againstthe allegedgunmen,while others have called themayor'soffice.

The residentsare unsureif this is why the trouble hasquieteddown. The

shootingstoppedon Thursday.
"The police havebeenvery supportive,"commentedone grandmother.

"I just hopewe cansavethe boys' lives."
Grandparentsdon't water their yards anymore. Mothers darenot take

their preciousbundlesof joy outside, and the children sit,glued to the fam-

ily television at the back of the house.There'snothing beautiful about

dayson EastCornellStreetany more.

GreaterAwareness
ThroughVISTA

What is VISTA? Wheredo they comefrom? Wha is their mission?
VISTA is an acronym for VolunteersIn ServiceTc America In the past,

VISTA projects have been involved in Girl Scouts, drug abuse, crime pre-

vention, andcommunitydevelopment. . .

In 1993, the TexasDepartmentof Healthpooledresourcesfrom 3 of it's
piprarns.tQreae.the. TeaiVigTA, Health Corps AuU176-VolU-

teerswere recruiter to serveas health educatorswith regard to children s

immunizations,a nutritional programtailed Women, Infants and Children
(WIC), and a Medicaid programcall EPSDT, which standsfor Early &

PeriodicScreening DiagnosisandTreatment.

The Lubbock Health Departmentwas awarded7 VISTAs to help pro-

motechild and maternalhealth, In January1994, after a lengthy screening
process,the final applicantswere selected. The VISTA participantswere

then sent to Austin for a week of rigoroustraining. During this sessionthe
176 members of the Texas VISTA Health Corps were sworn in by
GovernorAnn Richards.

The mission of the VISTA Health Corps Texasis to establisha frame-

work for productive, healthyTexas,by building partnershipsamong groups

who havetraditionally Operatedindependentlyof eachother. This involves,
churches,health agencies,education,and community groups. Thesepart-

nershipswill lead to improved community healthby advocating that eligi-

ble mothersand children participate in the WIC program, children'sphysi-

cal assessmentand to utilize the immunizationservices.

The HealthCorpsVISTAs in Lubbock will be conductinga door to door
survey with the ultimate goal of reachingevery housein the city. The out-

reach efforts will includehealtheducation regardingpreventativemeasures
of public health. In 1992, 14 Texaschildren died df measles,a diseasethat
could havebeenpreventedthrough properimmunization.The VISTAs will
also promote WIC, a supplementalnutrition program.WIC servicesare
available to at-ri-sk pregnantwomen, and children through the age of five.

In February, 1994, the LubboekfWXC program served5,664 clienU, far
short of the 8,400that it is capableof assisting.

In order to succeed,individual communitieswill have to wrk toward
independent support plans for transportation, community outreachand

For iniormation about servicesin your :ormnunity, or information on
how to becomea volunteer, contact Tina Shippor Corbin Pembertonat the
Lubbock HealthDept-tmen- t, 767-293- 7.

Ninth Annual flfrs. Black
StateScholarshipPageantSet

The Ninth Annual Ms. Black Yexas statescholarship peasantwill

be presentedat the SouthwestHilton Hotel, 6780 SouthwestFreeway,

Houston. TX, July 8, 9, & 10, 19.This traditionalpageantis geared
towardall ages.Babieson Parade0 to 2, Princess3 to 6, Preteen 7 to

12, will be presentedat the 2 p.m. pageantSunday,July 10. Teens13

to 1 7 andMs. 18 to 6 will be showcasedat7 p.m.,Sunday. July 10.

Contestantswill be vying for mors than $50,000in tuition scholar-

ships, casJuschoIarshipe,savings bonds,gifts, awards, crown, trophy,

and sponsoredin the Ms. All C.y, State andNational Pageant.

Contestantswill be judged oa poise, personality, evening gown,
swimwaar and imjHaoapill questionsand the judges' interview for

get 13 to 26. Babiesoa Paradewill be judged on overall beauty,
Princesson introductionandmost beautiful pageantry dress,Preteens
introduction,eveninggown, poise and personality.

Talent optional for all contestants. A talent award will be given

for besttalent for thosewho participate. To eatercall toll free

or 903-597-95- 12 or write to Vtmdl V. Delley, State
Director,2719N. Whtttea St.. Tyler, TX 75702.
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Worth
More!

902 E. 28th Street
Lubbock, Texas
Phone (806) 762-361-2

Workersare
An Opportunity.

JobSource'sOlder Individual Program of Lubbock, and Green
Thumb, Inc., are conducting a joint venture,pooling resourcesand
experience to serveolder job seekers. This effort is also assistedby

and in coordinationwith the American Association ofRetiredPersons

(AARP). Eligible applicants,age 55 Or "bver, are coenrolledand can

be provided skills assessment,job counselling,work readinesstrain-

ing, referrals, and on-the-j- ob training, as needed.In addition,
JobSource,through tunding provided by the Job Training

"Partnership Act (JTPA), can offer vocational training in current

demandoccupationsif the participant'sassessmentindicatesit would

be beneficial.

ThreeGreenThumbprogramaides, who are "older workers" them-

selves, work closely with program participantsand prospective
employersto help older job seekersreenterthe work force. Having

been in the job market themselves,all three program, aides andthe

programcoordinatorhave first-han- d knowledgeof thedilemmawhich

faces olderjob applicants.They work to dispel the stereotypingof
older workers; suchas older workers are not trainable,are regularly

off sick andaic morelikely to haveaccidents.ALL OF THESEARE

MYTHS 1

National surveysshow older workers to be very trainable, to take

less lime off due to sickness,mid to have far fewer accidentsthan

their vouneercounteroarts.The samesurvevsshow,the olderindivid- -

Uai to bp loyal, deJndaoie,honest,navea good work etnic andmuch
to offer today's employers.All they needis the opportunity to prove

themselves.Through personal visits to employers, the Older
Individual Programis bringing an awarenessof the valueof theolder

worker to theprivate sector.

GreenThumb, Inc., also placesenrollee into community services
with schools,city and county governmentagencies,and 501c non-

profit organizationsknown as host agencies.Theseenroheeswork an
averageof 20 hours a week and are paid directly by Green Thumb,
Inc. While at the host agercy, enrolleesare in training to learn new
skills or update and enhanceexisting skills, with the intention of
eiUier being hired for a paid position with the hostagency or for an

eventualjob with aprivateemployer.

If a privateemployeris willing to train and hire an enrolleefor a job
opening,Green ThumbJobSource.helps cover the training cost by
reimbursing the employer part o all of the wage during a training
period.

WandaPhifer, ProgramJobDeveloperAide for Green Thumb,inc.,

recentlycontactedCottage Village, an assistedliving centerlocatedin

west Lubbock anda training opportunity for enrolleeElla Goldsmith
wassetup. Ella has now completed her two wenk training asa kitchen

aideand is now on the payroll of Cottage Village.

Mr. Wall says, "I havebeenvery pleasedwith the opportunity of
working with GreenThumbJob Developers and enrollees. Both have
beenmosthelpful to CottageViliagki. My hope is that we canrecipro
cats in a like manner."

Ella adds,"GreenThumb is a wonderful organizationthat has pro
vided me the opportunity to work in a beautiful facility that has a
friendly atmosphereandcaringemployersandemployees."

Green Thumb, Inc., is fundedby the Departmentof Labor under
Title V of the Older AmericansAct. GreenIhumb is a community
serviceemploymentprogramproviding employmentand training to

persons55 years of age or older, an equalopportunityemployerand is

sponsoredby tht National FarmersUnion.

JobSource is a privite, non-prof- it agencyand grant recipient of
funding for the Job Training Partnership Act, a federal program
designedto provideemploymentand training to eligible individuals of
all agesaswell asdislocatedworkers. The Older Individual? Program
is only a part of the overall programbui it is money set asidespecifi-

cally to servethose 55a.dover.

JobSour e and Green Thumb invite pr spective applicants or
interns 3 employers to call 765 5038 or come by 1218 14th Street,
Lubbock,Texas, for more information.
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Sunday
School

New Hope
Baptist Church

a.m.

Thelma Brown
presiding. There

was a song and prater by Deacon Robert Cork.
Following another song, the various classesmoved

classesand reassembledafter 30 minutes
study. '

. High points of the lesson were discussedby Class

Awardswara presentedto the oneswho deserved
tfosm. All young pficple are to be commendedfor a

job wolf done.

offering and attendancebannerswere
presentedto ClassNo. 1 .

The men's class and the junior and.primary
classesretained their banners.

During the 10:45 am. devotionalperiod, scripture

was read by Sister Y. Ervin, who read the
100th Psalms. Prayct ya& givenby Deacon Jenkins.

Worship services oegart at 11:00 a.m. with the

Senior Choir marching in singing "What A

Fellowship." Altar prayer was offered by Deacon
Swain. Anothersong, "We'veGot to Praise Him?' '
. A song, "When, All God's Children Get

JITggether,"-- was sungby the Senior Choir. The
ijjiuii;, j.i j, was icuu vy oiaici

McDaniel. Prayer was given by Deacon Robert
Conk.

A "It Will Be All Right," was by the
SeniorChoir. Responsive readingwasdonewith the
assistanceof thecongregationstanding.

Trail Ride
Ap'fil 16-1- 7 the Chadbourne

Ranchhoststhe first annual 'Trail
Ride for Rehab" tu benefi West
Texas Rehabilitation Center in

AJulene and San Angelo.
anciparttstravel by 'Wigon or

horsebackover private ranch roads

andenjoy the ruggedbeauty of this

scenic ranch whierrjsnorninlly not

opento thepublic.

riders will move amng the

of Ft. Chadbourne.The fort

wasestablishedin 1852 andwas in

use until 1864, providing
protection early settlers of
Texas. There were several
skirmishes with the Apaches,
Comanohes,Lipan, and Kickapoo

which inhabitedthis area.
G.G. Odom moved to the area

shortly after the Civil War and
establishedthe Chadbourne ranch.

At one tlrhe the ranch
encompassedan areawhich ranged
o,uth to SanAngelo, including the

presentBallinger area, andback to

the)'nresent location'. The ranch
s a"WM KWffr ftmoli and is

currently owned by the
djiSinmsof Mr. Odom.

i The Chadbourneranchhas done
a remarkablejob in preservingthe

atmospherethat existedmore than

a centuryago. The ruin of old fort.

Chadbournestill standsilently
above the rolling hills and lush

4

began
last Sunday
morning at the

f. 9:30
with Supt.

their o.

The

Joan

awi lviauucvv

song, sung

Trail
ruins

to West

The morninghymn wasMBla8ed Assurance."

Pastoral observations were given by Pfstor Billy

R. Moton. He commendedthe youth of New Hope

for ajo j wall donelart week.

Pastor Motonnever forgets to mention prayer
meetingeachWednesdaynight

A song, "Groce and Mercy Brought Me

Through," was eung.

PastorMoton's messagewas entitled 'Trying to

Make It to the Other Side." His scripturetext was

Matthew 14:22-2- 4. He had something to say.

ThelmaBvans would like to haveher name added

to the prayerlist.

The list of bereavedsaints is growing. Among

them are the Lee Chiles family, Alar Sadler, Jr.,

who is a brotherof Sister Katie Lynn; Andrew

Thompsonand Sammy Toler. Each family has our

prayers. Keep trusting in God, He'sable!

The Women Missionary Societyand the Annual
Woman's Day committeewill be holding their first

meetingwith all nominees on Thursday,March 24th

at 6:45 p.m. Ladiesare askedto attend. It is time to

give horor to local women of color. They led the

way. We want to give honor to whom honor isdue.

Sister JoanY. Ervin is president.

The GeneralMission will meet Monday, March
28th, at 6:30p.m.

Mrs. Johnie Mae Deverough and relatives
attended their sister-in-law- 's funeral last week in

Denver, Colorado.

Matthew "Pat" Roberts visited his son in Dallas,

Texaslast week. He had surgery, and came through

it fine.

for Rehab
pasture lands. The lanch still teems

with deer, wild turkey and other
game, as it has for so many 'years.
Campedout under the stars,it's
not difficult to let your mind drift

backa hundredor80 years.

Hie "Trail Ride for Rehab" will

provide r? centrd campsite, a day-

long trail ride on Saturday and a

shorter version Sunday morning,
lunch and supperon Saturdayand

breakfaston Sunday, entertainment
Saturday eveningby the campfire,
water, restrpom facilities, and
emergency telephone service.
Early arrivals can be
accommodated after3:00 p.m.,
Friday,April 15.

Participation cost is a free-wi- ll

donation to West Texas
Rehabilitation Center at
registration. West Texas
RehabilitationCenterprovidesout-

patient treatmentservices to more

than 13,000 children and adults
wit'i disabilities each year without
regard to their financial
circumstances.The Center has
facilities in Abilene and Sun
Angelo. i

For more information call Pat
Clayton (915) 691-729- 0. After
7:00 p.m., call Mac Sayles at (915)
554-73S-4 or ThomasHicks (915)
537-253-9,

TECHNICALLY
SPEAKING.
THE ARMY7
HAS A LOT
TO OFFER.

TheArmy cangive you a defi-
nite edgeon lite youwantto
learn valuablehigh-tec-h skills.
We offer hard-to-duplicat- e,

hands-o-n training in awide vari-
ety of challenging specialties. If
you quptify, theArmy offers
training in theMowing fields:

Communications Electronics
Digital Communications
Equipment
Tactical SatelliteMicrowave
Avionics
Automatic Data
Telecommunications
Tactical Fire ControlSystems
Computers
Thesearejusta few of the

high-tec- h skills in which you can
train. Thereareover250 special-
ties to choosehorn. Techiiically
speaking,theArmy hasalot to
offer Your Army Recruitercan
tell you evenmore. Call today.

BE ALL YOU CAN BE

The ErrtpQfwenng
Saturday Noon
Commuiry

East AARP
We btesday Simmons
Community Center, and

iniemattonal Association
cafeteriaas

their

Agape Church God vist
hosting the Homeless Needy

and Fodays nwru,

VJ5.
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Tom Chapin,Children'sRecordingArtist,
To AppearIn Lubbock.

BETTER
SAVERS ALLIANCE OF FORT WORTH opened

up salesoffic in Lubbock in February andhasmailed
postcards to South Plains residents claiming "final
notice andto an 800 have found that

the company sells membershipsin buying club for

$995 wjtija $40 yearly renewal fee. Since opening in

Lubbock, your Bureau hasreceived..iany inquiries. The

company is too new in our files to issue customer
experience report; however, the Bureau in Fort Worth
reports that the company an unsatisfactoryrecord

due to .s failure to eliminate the basic causeof
complaints brought to its attention by the Bureau. We

suggest that consumerscomparepricesand servicesof
the to retail prices and services to the reported
discount prices the club offers. the contract

well as yours and the compan'sobligations before
you sign. Your Bureau"does not endorse, recommend
or disapproveof any company,product service.

A Pennsylvaniahealth insurer, accusedof mistreating

TT J

get your announcementon page, EcMIe Rkshardron 782-3-1

Center.

Undei

Ministers

p.m.
Smith Temple

Coalition
Thursday

Monday

Tom Chaplin travelsall acrossthe countrydelivering special

children's shows thatmaintain spirit of delight, while

children in basic environmental and humanitarian
,.'is music invites and

musical styles, from ballads 'iluaa

and folk classier1.As you will hear, to

all ages.

Tom Chapin will be LubbockFriday. March 5. He will

be doing two showsfor schools & anda
family show the public the
Lubbock Memorial Civic CenterTheatre.

Also playing with Tom Chapin, bassplayerMichael

who wrote the song for the entertainmentnews

"Entertainment

hen to the uniqueneeds an SBA
needaspecialist. And First National Bankhasone in the

personof Josh Silva. Ke understandsthe details
for an SBA loan any other typeof commercial
Whenyou're to make your dreamof owning

cometrue, call JoshSilva, the businessspecialist.

M. m. J. A X 1 K

Guadakape Corporation
CommodBies

educating

concepts.
spotlights diversity

appealing

(ll:0Oam

open 7:30pm

Mark

magazine Tonight

required
lending.

Health Screening
Tuesday,

addifonai information

Lutheran

Texas suspended
Department of Insurance 22 becauseof its

Financial

cease desist order prohibits NATIONAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
from

existingpolicies in Texas. The companymay

continuepaying claims company
contest order desires,

request hearing 30 after
Allegations, amongother things, that

canceled286 which
2,564 employees families, without

offering replacementcoverage law.

Texans pre-existi- ng medical
srandedwHhout coverage. Certain
company its financial

coverage employees whoseinsurance
canceled, violated insurance laws.
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Dr. Jr.

it networking process organizationengaged an communrty-ouilcNn- g approach to addressing root cause of all of ills among Black and minorities.AOiP's objective, this
coalition, is immediately to transform discrete America, through pnoe-ir.stiili- into such Shining Oasesof that therein wW motivated to want to and product

of communities, also be lesseneddestre, or "felt need," to abandon support organizations that opened economic and other doors, Bleak-owne- d businessesandprofeaUonai enlMes,
Black etc. inordinately intergraMng invading communities andsocial and institutionsdeveloped tor) ethnic
AOIP has redemptive mission of completing the "unfinished work of King Ttw information about your organization should (a' beat possible) focused on your group Is doing to that
unfinished work."

is courtesy the SouthwestDigest. Wewill estyour meeting date, and special activities, annualmeetings, etc. Anything etee a be oortaafarerj w be charged
Such brochures, neeeetaiy,because Inflated doing business.We have pav jx expenses. wtM ateobe achargefor photos, other events.

For information about g Mis eej at 2

African Amerioui women
i ai 1 2 28 1 2 Wber
Drive.

LubbockChapter Every 1st

at Ipm at Mae
Oak E 1 9th

The AJumni
i . in Dunbar More

meetings.

TVinle in is
Dinner for 4

every 3rd from

t

a

number. We

a

has

,

club
.tand

COMMUNITY MEETINGS
iruerderwrritnattorwl ?ttowship

Alaitce
Every Fourth Thutsday

Church
6508 AvenueP

The Alrk'aoAmerican Black meets
on at a. stacadoHigh
School.
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popular
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Green Manor
Cafl eitherDebra, Lee Rudy-762-8- 703

For 767-29- 1 1

Health For Frieixis Salt ...le Clinic for FREE
Glucosea HypertenkMi Sueenmg
Every Thursday900am 12.00 noonat

ijtedral Praise, 201 1 E. Lubbock. TX

Sponsoredby Social Servicesof

Tasin cooperation Cathnrai Praise

HeaHit ;ur Frndi 76S-263-Q or Qattodi
Praise7634B00

BUREAU REPORT
consumers, was by the Texas

on February
allegedly hazardous condition. An emergency

and
AMERICAN LIFE
PENNSYLVANIA new policies or
renewing

and the does have a

right to the emergency and if
must a within days receiving
the order. were

the company group policies,
covered and their

as requiiid by This
left with conditions

actionstakenby the

to ease problems,such as failure
to replace to was
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"Exodus into h. Jihoou aBlackMen Support
GroupMi :ig time: 5:a p.m. everySaturday
at 28 1 2 weberOr. Theme:"Visions for Black
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LUBBOCK In celebrationof Earth Day, University CenterPrograms
wili hold theThird AnnualRecyclableSculpture Contest.

"Recycling is just one thing we can do to stop the pollution of our
Earth," said JessicaSmartt, Fine Arts Chair for UC Programs. "There are

so manydifferent ways to reduce, reuseandrecycleour trash. Through the

sculpturecontest,peoplecandiscoverartisticusesof wastematerial."
Entry forms are currently being acceptedin the UC Activities Office.

The deadlinefor entry is Thursday, March 31 at 4:30 p.p. The contestis

opento everyone. . -

Ail materialT-b-f the sculptyrenn For example,
participants can use: glass; aluminum cans,nails, corrugatedcardboard,

I

ram

Attention Poets
OWINOS MILLS, MD-- The Nation! Lib.ary of Poetr hasannounced

that $12,000in priseswilt be awarded this year to over 250 poets i;. the

North American Open Poetry Contest.The deadline for thecontest is

March 31, 1994.The contestis open to everyone and entry is FREE.

Any poet, wlicthef previously publishtd or not, can be a winner. Every

poem enteredalso hasa chance to be published in a deluxe,hardbound

anthology.

To enter, send ONE original poem,any subjc :t and any style, to The

National Lionu. of Poetry, 11419 Cronridgc Dr., 704-Y- F, Owings Mills,

MD 21117. The poem shouldbe no more han 20 lines, and the poet's

name and address should appear on the top of the page. Entries must be

postmarkedby March 31, 1994. . new contestopensApril 1, 1994.

The FedcfluiGtt of Choirs will celebrateits 49th anniversaryon
Sttttday, March27 1994m :$Q.$j$.M Ihf st$t.Luke BaptfK

Help Us SaluteOur 1994,

High SchoolGrads!
Information will appearin the SouthwestDigestnw.l month on an

advertisementopportunity for parents,guardians, relativesand friends

to salute their loved ones who will graduatefrom high school Various

sizes of Hvertisementswill be availablefor tho who will be.inteiest-e-d.

Our youngpeopleareso important we mustcontinueto have vari-

ous meansto salute our young people. Thereforev the special advertise-

ments will beanopportunity to do so.

For information concerning this special effort,.c,all Eddie P.

Richardsonor T.J. Pattersonat (806) 762-460- 5 or 762-36-12 Monday

throughFriday.

RecyclableSculptureContestat Tech

f3jjjjjjj

j

computerpaper(not fax), paperclips, white or colored paper,water-solub- le

glues, staples, (such as pet food and vegetable cans), PET 1 &

HDPE 2 plastics (such as milk jugs and sodabottles).All sculptures MUST

be accompanied with a list of all media used.

The sculpture dimensions cannotexceed5'x5'x6', and all parts must fit

throughthe UC doorways(3'x7'). The sculptures mustbe installedby par-

ticipants. Installation will be Saturday,April l6 in the UC Courtyard,from
3- -5 p.m. . , .

Over $200 in prizeswill be awarded to the garticirjantg Whobestexecute
thepuseroftheme,originality.maginlttjOn, matejfialS9Ha?heSlheti?& in their
sculpture.

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

1 0th andTexas 763-988-1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility

Happy Birthday To The Mr. andMrs. Harris

W r !

The children of Nathanand

Cornelia Harris honored

with birthday patty
Saturday, March5, 1994 tht
couple'shome. Mr. H$f?j$.

J turned 86 old arid Mri
Harris was old. There
were five generationspresent

the joyous occasionandsev

era!

The menuconsistedof fried

mashed and

gravy, biscuitsand good old- -

fashioned bananapudding.
Also, there was plenty of birthday cake and ice creamfor

The couple have ten five boys and five girls, andfour have

deceased.Louise Hall and MargaretSanders,of Fort Worth,TX, and'

Willie Harris of ustin, TX, were 'he three children unableto attend

the celebration. Dorothy Dilcy Cousins, and McKinley
Harris, all of Lubbock,were threeof the sixchildrenpresent

Ihe family thanks God much for thecouplebecausein July of
'93, Mr. Harris was terminally ill and w&i bedriddenfor two months
and forced learn how walk and talk all over again. The doctor
suggestedMr. Harris beplaced in nursing home, but the family

would not agreewith such thing. Ollie Levingston and Rachel
Starks. sisterand niece of Mr. Harris, bothflew down from Houston.

TX help nourish him around the clock. The family pulled together
and worked diligently for the sakeof our loved one. Today we can

truly say God works miracles and Mr. Harris it, living witness.
ThankGod for giving us backour precious father.

Air ForceHometownNews
DYESS AIR FORCEBASE, Abilene, Texas Air Force AirmanTracy

S. Danielhasarrived for duty here.
Daniel, medical service specialist, the son of Timmy D. and Kathy

D. Daniel of 2002 Fifth St., Lubbock,Texas.
Daniel 1992graduateof MontereyHigh School.

Ip&ii and women) organizationswll

anaminationtortus for the Girl ScoutWmett:$J
Award. Tenareawomenwill behonoredusWo.nen tf

wjdlnnet November 20 the Mclntarif Co'fferwf3 't
Medical Center and Caprock01?? Scout Ccm6&.&)

:,iitl'.fb(vertt '

J$m&u womenthroughoutdie SoutUPMngare1
wfr&ey imis,t havebenactive with Girl Scoutingeitheraj

trr an adult; have had direct and powerful Impact on &e-

0men in girls in their communities;andhavemade$gniftei$
butionsto society.

Nominatiou h May 'U Fdr mOrelnfoaUQiiii
prneft 'Distinction pr96.rinAlIs?!

!fr$OO)53Q-405- 7 or 745-285- 5. - 7:

Earlydetectionof breastdisease
beginswith you.

Do it for yourself.
Do it for him.

Methodist Hospital is pleaaedto announceth
openingof HodgesBreastandEditcation Cantar.

Oil usat7934193.We'rehei . for you. Foryour lite.

Featuring m DiagnoitJcMnmmognphy

Breatt Ultrwaound

The region'sonl) 3hjreotcticBlopy

them
a surprise
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
Why? When?Where?Who?

We have learn who, why, and where

we are There is enoughroom for

all of us if we are on the same hy page

singingthe samehymnal.

Recently we attended meeting and

were told we could not havea meeting in

June becauseJune was filled... bull... boom...boom. No one can dictatedr
tell this wr.er whether he'she owns or runs Junewhich attest to
Juneteenth.Th.i is Americaand Iwe cando. . .uj. . . what we please.

There has beensomethings supposedly that this writer and T.J. have

major conflicts. No... no...we disagreeon issues but we are together. T.J.

trios to appeaseand I say go to h becauseI have been involved in vari-

ous projects which when overtaken went belly-up-. O.I.C., Lubbock Black

Chamber,Lubbock Black Heritage and Cultural Center, East Lubbock
Development Center, Lubbock JuneteenthCenter, workedwith StateRep.

Al Edwards, who was responsible for making it a state holiday his fresh-ma-rt

year. No more listed as a part of the stateholiday evip though I am a

part of Al's group. ed the LubbockBlack Chamberin Lubbock
and it is not listed as a part of the Black Chambersof Texas. Every time I

tell my partner we do not have these organizationsanymorebe goes into

Ikfjjbbgpitedi iu ahowltig their supportfor PresidentClinton's fiealflt

JiIaJiti.ontctLinda DeLeotifor Jttffrjpttori,., :
-

.

x

Wilt j t
brightJhd
!$ihSatufl&f

t&t on Wedni

wmmm
i

to

u

a

of all, (hemigrantfiwof:Jal;Md;

MarMMcmadovv!U.bglv1h& keynote

TheFarm Worke Division of TexasRuralLegal Aid is seekingto hire

sfegalfor tlx; Piamviewoffice. It is not an easyjob. It requirestravel

$ ttfenv'ho-tir- during iim summerwben the migrants return to this area.

Ipn Friday Umh 25ththerewill b anorgarjizttonalaettngofa
j$0titt'Qf advocacygroups civil ri&his oxgaliiations andcommunity

jroup& concemadwith community reinvestmentIssues,Angelyque
impMiis theCKA (CommunityRainvcstmentAct) Coalition

sb&rdinatorfor theTexast ow IncomeHousingM&rrnatioTt Serviceand

!h CRA wa adoptedu 1977to help identify andstop discrimination

tUptoifj Administrationtherehavebeena numberof lawsuitsand invests
$tln$ launchedaroundthecountry toenforcethe aw. For the first time

Ififere

today.

se'ns q besomeinterestin dealingwith one of the lastuntouched

jag of disrriminarion:credit andbankloans. Thesimpletight to go into

j&nk andbi treatedfaiily when trying to borrow money tq'buy a house

yourown business,or provide far ydiir child's edtie&dort.

:qlk4 interested in participating in themeetingor obtainingmore

prwsttort can contactCampbellat (512)477 &91.0.

Jiftfbretto vote in the runoff.

19l0 After beingstoppedfor speeding,RaymondJonesis tear

I aed,maced,beate;. breakinghis neck---a- nd killed by

: Jtophyxhtlatit while in Ute careof (he Chicagopolice
1975 Brown Perry i?uclerpiant,tartlal mdltdown, abania..; ;

-:- w 1 strategichpammmhead,QcmmimiwyiwiFQpm

1942 is thejr should

Japanese
P&W$ The Foiterdam,Fen".,Memtty editon; outfitwsw0

boardshave beenuungthe 'executiveseisfpri pjrw
and more. . Board membersdecideat ihm SJ?sioM n
course of action to follow and then simply ssppm Up
acnort ata meeting. !

CITIZENS ARK Jl'ST PLAIN TiRED OF IT! N

THAT. ..has learned...from some citizens of. ..EAST
LUBBOCK. the are VERY UNHAPPY. ..with
the. . .PROBLEMS. .the youngkus...including...STANDING ON

THE CORNER...DRUG PARTIES...CUSSING OUT ON

THE CORNERS...Becauseof posture...the residentsofc..THE
LUBBOCK HOUSING AUTHORITY & CHERRY POINT NEIGH-

BORHOOD ASSOCIATION, .are having ...NEIGHBORHOOD
MEETING. ..which has been set for. ..Wednesday...APRIL
0TH... beginning at 7:00 p.m.. ..at the Lubbock Housing Authority
Center...551 North ZeniUi DA VILA... is presi-

dent...and...JJ.UQSS...J8vice president...The public is cordially invit-

ed tonttead'...8ndbe a part of dir ussing the main issueswhich are
affecting our young people...It will take...PARENTS &

GUARDIANS. . .aswell s eoncemsdcitizens... with thesepro-

blem...THIS N THAT... would hope that Uk... BLACK CHURCH OF
EAST LUBBOCK , get involved withthis matter. .

CONGRATS TO THE LADY RAIDERS!! THIS N THAT. ..would
like to wish the defending champions of NCAA Women's
Pivitioa...TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY LADY RAIDERS... all the
bjtt of luck as they will be in Austin tonight...THURSDAY...and
ahtaddcomeout on top!

BIDJAKNOW?? THIS N THAT, would to ask...how many of
yon kaew ..the young man. ..running against...BILL

tbe GeneralElection, .in November. .at one timm M

by Eddie P.

etcses.There is no excuse for noii-existen-re. What we have now is local

activitiesbut not official organizations.
One day, someday with this writer's prayer andothers we pray and

hope God will shine his blessings down upon us and help us sc that eco-

nomic developmentIs the way.
Mayor Langston,you are running on an economicdevelopmentplat-

form. Dr. GeorgeT.C. Peng has with yours truly on the

Samething basdon East Lubbock 17 projection one project, 16 on

anothercue being the center. We cahelp it you want tw

help us.This way we can seewhere you really.ar.
Until we get on the samepagein the hymn book we will be fumbling in

the dark. We must becomecollective together becauseyour groupmy
group can't createa sp-j-- k, but our groups toghermay be able to start to
put a spark ogether.And most of all, we cannotafford, to have one-ma- n

gangs. It has to be us for us togethercollectively. No one can help from us
for us but us.

If it is to be, it is up to me, with the helpof God! !

P.S. No one cantell anyone whatTshouldwrite I write what I
please!!! No oneownsmore of this paperthan me.

IBH wCb$;sArslylllOUsad$aed'n1k
WashingtonD.ato demandfobi '

irorn
woiket Viola MuM

lehmM
mpi closes

2Mt- looo rvmmsm vnorew jonnsonvecos.ctvju.

laterbscorrje the usntettf
1973 PresidentNixon vetoesa rahabillmori

for thehandicapped.

328 1979 ThreeMile Island crisisbegins.

Go seeSchindfer's Jstat thetheatrein th Mall

Acecrding to anarticle sentto meby.my mother.the.

on thenaltonaldebt-las-t accountedfor 40 of 1 the incometag.
paid Or put anotherway the spenta rtnM on infer
rtst-o-r our $4.?riflion debtasit did oneducationhousingasisistancei:yM
erat'f programslaw spaeanasciencenational v pi
transpbitctidnandmedical research.ThankyouEocald'Reagan.$&agj

?
notwork, o if o

It is jgoing t(, take leaders not politicians,to c tliis country.Foljcif 'i

whn arei.Jt afraia to tell thetrvdi, keeptelling die truth to thepqinf s'

againat some later date still telling thetruth. .

Therearcsomehard decisionscoming.Twelve yearsOf the , tsV

Reaganisa$in power hasclmostdestroyedthk country.Dospt tl suKXj
rent prosperitythe ftiture is notall that secure.

Doeji CjachMarshaSharp makeasmuch money asCoachJ&me&X

Dickey?

iy73Jusuce

Fourteenth
vocational ptd$$j,

enforcrnen

Reportehlld abuseto
HumanSeMceswill Investigate,"

252540q.TbeTexapdpartrnelW31

JRMeMUHers,by CornelWest,BeaconPrein?

The first ordor given Cor thedetentionpdrelocationof jget adyfor urcomSniseiectioniin late March He lie WNj.
peapjBojr oescem. . . oon anosoovjooecngrmutaworornainenaspwieoiorueiiG
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"Sowe menseethingsas theyareandsay why. t dream of liupg

:nevwgnday,"whynot--
'RobertRKe.dy '

work for. .. CONGRESSMAN LARRY COMBEST . as an administra-

tive assistant...Now... THIS N THAT... learned from. . . CONGRESS-

MAN SARPALIUS . .last week he could care less about the man run-

ning for the position...but what apparently gripes...CONGRESSMAN

SARPALIUS...is that ...CONGRESSMANCOMBEST.is helping
him raisemoney for his contest...Boy. ..POLITICS...bring about some

strange things to happen...HANG IN THERL, CONGRESSMAN
SARI ALIUS... we are watching this race.,.and will advisewhat is hap-

pening...
STILL NO INTEREST AT THIS TIME! THIS N THAT... would

hope that...ihereare groups in... the...AFRICAN-AMERICA- N COM-

MUNITY OF LUBBOCK, .whc feel the same as...THIS N

THAT... in regard to the construction of the...MULTI-PURPOS-E

ARENA. ..that is if some citizens see that we needone...Surely by

now... there are some groups in the...AFRICAN-AMERICA- N COM-

MUNITY., who feel that it should be constructed on the...SOUTH
PLAINS FAIRGROUNDS ..and if you feel as though it should...why

not start some movement...and even advise the Lubbock City
Council...Keep i" mind, .that if you don't...GET INVOLVED... you

won't get anytiling... So let's statt some movementat the neighborhood

level.. .in EastLubbock in particular.. .

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "HAPPINESS . . . ties in the

joy of achievement. . .andthe...THRILL QF CREATIVE EFFORT..."
COLOR THE BUNNY, KIDS! THIS N THAT. . asks allyoung peo-ptt...a- M

3 throughS...to color thebunny!

MB
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In Cinque
by RenettaW. Howard

It i heartbreakingwhen a jchci picks up a

newspaperand seesthe name of fornwr student

on the list of peopleindictedTor activi

ty or readj an article which tells of the

activity of a student,or worseyet, the violent

deathof a studentat thehand of another.

So often, when thesestudents are in school, they are not exactly

angeh,but teachers,being wcll-ediicat- ed professionals,work hard to

keep a halo oer their charges.At the sametime, teachersattempt to

communicatewith the parentsof studentsin order to come to common

groundand U.e kind of understandingthat permit studentsto grow and

maturein a healthy fashion.

Sometimesteachers find it difficult to get through to parents,espe-

cially when they are Hostile and feel that everyoneis picking on heir
child. Someparentsfail to realize that teachershave the child's best

interestat heartTeacherswant to succeedin their involvementwith Stu-

dentsand want to be proud of them,just as parentsdo. After all, teach-

ers serve in loco parentis or in the placeof the p.entduring the school

day. Most of a child's waking hours are spent at school during the

schoolsession.

When parentsunderstandthat teachersare on their side and work to

help their childrenunderstanuthis also, therewill be lessheartbreak and

disappointment.Positivenews storieswill take theplaceof crime statis-

tics in our local newspapers.We need to get "in cinque" and realizethat

teachersare not JUST babysitters,but havea lot of expertise to con-

tribute to helping to keep our youth on the "right path"!

1!

Mayors' Fighting Words
Chicago Mayor Rochard Daley and KansasCity Mayor Emanuel

Cleaver are vying for then cities to host the 1 996 Democratic National
Conventionand takingswipesat oneanotherin die process,

Cleaverhasreminded the Democratic National Conventionthat the dis-

astrous1968 convention in was hostedoy the late Mayor Richard
J. Daley, the currernvMayor's father. "You've got to keep in mind that one
of the most embarrassing DemocraticConventionsin history took place in

Chicago, "Cleaversaid, "and anotherDaley was involved."
Daley bit back Thursday, charging Cleaver is a willing ally of the

nation's streetgangs. "Oh, he's themayor for the gangs"blastedDaley.
"He holds gang summit conferencesin KansasCity. And that's all I can
say about him. His big portrayalabout KansasCity is that he welcomesall

the gangbangersout of New York, ChicagoandLos Angeles." Cleaveris
a cousinof T.J Patterson.

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Biack Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) J67-4C0-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J.PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
7ihe SouthwestDigest Is an independent servingthe
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting thenewsimpartially supporting what it believes
to be right without opposing what it believes fo, be wrong without
regard to party politics.

Devoted the Induatrlal, Educational, Social, Political, and
Economic-'.-! Advancement of African-America- n People.

We may be critical of somethings thatare written, but, at ea?tyou
will havethesatisfaction of knowing they are truthful andto the point.

Peoplewill reactto thatwhich is precise, andwe will publish" these
articlesasprecise!)'andfactually as is humanlypossible. We will also
give credit and respectto thosewho aredoing good things for tho
Lubbock .Area and the people. We will becritical of thesewho aro not
doingastheyhavesaid theywould, andthis, we think, Is fair.

So, this Is our resolution to you. "Feel freeai any ilme to call this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any other matter
that is of concern to you. " -

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor wy. This L a
newspapermadeto 'Klucate andnot to agitate.

The opinionsexpressedby guestcolumns or editorialsarenot
necessarilythe opinionsof thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the

advertisers.Comments andpictures arewelcomebut thepubHsh&s
arenot rasponf'bleto return articles unlessa setf-address-ed

, envelopeis submitted. All notices mustbeoald in advance. Story
deadline $ 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisementdeadlineh 3:00p.m.

Fridayor if came aready, Mondayat 12:00 noon. M&mber A.O.I.P.
(Assaulton MtemcyProgra,n)

A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

$20.00per year $35.00a year

1 W
Award

Mm

"the n8WSDaoerof todav with andidsals for the 90'sand bevond
Your weekly communitynewspaperwithYOU, the people.inmind

you since t v
Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestjmd never
missa single issue.Good gitt tor students,Millta"y
or oui cf town relatives.
Narne :

Address.
City

Stat

criminal
unlawful

Chicago

newspaper

servng

Zip!

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00)
Two Years....$36.tK3
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MLBP UnveilsNegroLeaguesLicensingProgram
Major LeagueBaseballProperties(MLBP)

will introduce a pro bono Negro Leagues
licensing program, effective immediately, it
wis announcedtoday.

One hundred percentof revenuesgenerated
from the sale of Negro Leaguesmerchandise

Major League Baseball Propertiesvice-preside- nt

Don Gibson and director of busi-

nessdevelopment ChristopherJonesjoins
Rachel Robinson, widow of Jackie
Robinson,Buck O'Neil, Negro Leagues
Museum, Betty Adams, Jackie Robinson
Foundation, T arry Doby, former player and
managerand Bo Jackson,California Angels
at the Negro Leaguesproductlaunch hosted
by Major LeagueBaseball Propertiesat the
Atlanta Supershow.

Amusement

You're always winnefwit

i'.'1"
BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 i7 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
,(80c) 747-529-7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

ipf j iTTTwhrl

is iiIsn't Tlm You TradeIn Your
Old Machines Th- - Latest The Best!

Comntiiion Sales

OperatedMachines Sines

Announcements

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

The Vista VolunteerHealthServicewill

presenta presentationV.adnesday,
March 30th at 5:45pmat GreaterSt. Luke

BaptistChurch.
Pleasecome hterewill be useful In'orrna--

Bail Ponds

for all ages.

SonnyByrd's

NATIONAL BAIL BOND
24 Hour Service

(806) 747-002-1

Main LubBbck, Txas79401

will be distributed to the Negro League
Baseball Museum, ;hc Jackie Robinson
i oundatlbn and to former Negro Leagueplay-

ers. '
,

"The Negro Leugues licensingprogramis

momentousstc for Maj" LeagueBaseball,"
said Richard E. White, Presidentof MLBP.
"The NegroLeaguescultural andsports contri-

bution should be recognized and preserved.
We are proud of the fact that we are perpetuat-

ing the memory of Negro Leagues'players
while contributing to the Negro Leagues
Baseball Museum, the Jackie Robinson
Foundationand formerplayersthemselves."

"This is one of the best things that ct-ul-

happen for the Negro Leagueplayers and the
Negro LeaguesBaseballMuseum," Buck
O'Neil, former Negro League great and
Chairmanof the Board of the Negro Leagues
Baseball Museum. "We are pleasedthat Major
LeagueBaseballPropertiesjoined forces with
us in this effort. This licensing program will
enhanceand help to preservethe rich uistory,
tradition and legacy of the NegroLeagues."

"Major LeagueBaseballPropertieswill col-

lect royaltieson the saleof merchandisebear-

ing namesand designs of former Negro

a
Beauty

r""T L.'. TT ". - I Wii ii ii' ii in ii mm awiw iiiwhihmm i n

i "
It

For

Coin 1952

tion
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a
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COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

PHONE: 762-189- 6 OR 762-169- 7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

CaprockShoppingCenter

Home: 765-867-9

Phone792-7-;) 61
DAVID

Heating & Air Condi5onwg

Repair& Install
Heating ik Air Conditioning Units

A-- C &

Ph (806)745-545-6

StateLicenses
CTACLBOO 1472)

Medical

SOWELL

ooo
METHODIST H08PFTAL

IntarmaSon regarding emptoyrwrt
opportunity at Mtfhodrt HovW

may beobtained by eating

793-418- 4

0
tqutt OppoTi. trnftUfrnvt

League teams. Major League Baseball
Propertieswill not share in these funds.
Instead,they will be contributed,without com-

missionsor fees, 67 ectly to formef players,the
Negro LeaguesBaseballMuseum and the
JackieRobinson Foundation.Bach year Major
I ague BaseballPropertieswill publicly dis-

close all financial infatuation associatedwith
the. Negro leagues licensingprogram.

"We can never correct the injustices of the
nnct hut vv ran eriuratp trvtav'c fane Arid con

sumers about a significant era in American
sports,"saidWhite. 'This activity will provide
benefitsto Negro LeagueBaseball'ssurviving
former players and ackhowledgeftheirlegacies'
throughthe Negro LeaguesBaseballMjueum.
The Jackie Robinson Foundation ll

completea circle of commitmentthrown edu-

cation of today's young people, who will
reflect Jackie Robinson'sachievementsand
contributionto Baseballand our society " .

Major LeagueBau ball Propertiesactively
solicits minority ownedor controlledmanufac-

turers to part' :patc in its licensing programs.

IfTfTe Soutlwest

Men'sDepartment

PLANKS
Refrigeration

Jat
CharlosPlanks

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For employmentmfomuttton
contact:

PcacrawlOJiic

m4m' Eoual rVimiiMiu ft latum

Pharmacy

1708 Parkway Drive Lubbock Texas79403

For Less
FREE

CAVIELS
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

UPCS&PRO-SER-

SENIOR CPIZENS DISCObrIT

MEDICAID
IGENERIC DRUGS

C0MPENSATI0N
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:b a.m. -- 7 p.m.
Mondaythru Saturday
Closed on Sundaysl

a. 11.1111.win iii iii ia

r

1719 AvenueA 765-531- 1 or 765-756-0

Restaurants

OLD

1805 PARKWAY DRIVE
PHONE: 765-781- 8

(NEXT TO FIESTA

Daily Lunches-$4.(-M
Meatloaf Ox-Tai- ls Neckoones
Pork Chops Hamburger Steak
RoastBeefwith 2 Vegetables

Rolls and IcedTea
Bar-B--Q by the Pound

Beef $6.50,Ribs $6.50,
GermanSausage $6.50

Hot HomemadeBeefSausage
"56.50, Lockhart Sausage $6.50

SundayTake-Hom- e Specials
Da;ly $13.00

2 lbs. Bar-B--Q (beef, sausage,
ribs)

1 pt. Beans
1 pt. Potato Salad

Drinks-- $ ,75 Iars $ .65 Small

Q. D McDonald

(806) 744-06-7 1

1 604Ave. M, TX

Child
Wills

Not Certified by any Board of

rs

Digest Classifieds

Floyd
Pharmacy

763-936-3

Prescriptions
DELIVERY

PHARMACY

WILEY'S
FASHIONED

SUPERMARKET)

wight
Attorney-at-La-w

Lubbock,
Divorce
Criminal

Support
Specialization

John

BAR-B-- Q

Restaurants

mora

SMMtM H WKTiT

762-460-5

RisKs6wfaiKMll

Shirley's Catfish
Kitchen

1 605 50th Street
47-063- 3

Receptions Banquets Private
Parties Meetings

Justplain gooaeating. s

You are welcometo bring your own
Deer.

Hours: 11- -2 & 5--9 Tues.-Sa-t., 1 1- -4

Sun., ClosedMon.

Work

KLLL .

is acceptingapplications for
receptionist.Typing, WP 6.0,
Windows, andLotus experi-
encepreferred,Apply with
resume, Monday-Frida-y,

1314 50th Street,8:30 a.m. --

5:30p.m. NO CALLS. EOE.

WestTexasNews Leader,
KAMC-TV- , Ch. 28,

is taking applicationsfor a reporter.This is a full-ti-

positionretpomibie for coveringtne general
assignmentsaodjrtuciU basis.We aro look-

ing for applicationsvilh adegreeinjoiirnili3m cr
broadcastjournalism.Someon-a-ir experience&

phis, but not necessary.Sendme a tapsof your
best stuff!CompensationIxwed on experience.
MinoKties and women areencourag'2 to spply.

Senda tape to Ron Roberts, News Director.
KAMC. Djx 3790, Lubbock,Tjxas 79452.

KAMC-T- V is anequal opportunity employer.
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FROM THE DESK

OF PARSON

D. A. SMITH

CHURCH DIRECTORY
TheQuestfor InnerQuiet

The quest for inner quiet is called

by a variety of names peaceof
mind, peaceof heart, personalsereni-

ty, inner peace, peace with God, and

others. It has beensaid that a whole

literature has developed around the

practicalpsychological,and religious

aspectsof innerpeace.

The quest for inner quiet is a natur-

al and commendableconcern.There

is a deep and wistful yearning for it
everywhereand by nearly everyone.

People desire it as a time-o- ut and
relief in the midst of life's busy and

restless routine.

The story is toUl by M.R. De Hflan

of two artists who set out to make a

picture representing perfect peace. The first painteda canvasdepicting a

carefreelad sitting in a boat on a little placid lake without a ripple to dis-

turb the surface. The other painteda raging waterfall with winds whipping
the sprayabout. On a limb, overhppgingthe swirling water, a bird hadbuilt

its nest,and satpeacefully broodinghereggs. Here sr; was.safe from her

predatoryenemies, shieldedand protectedby the roaring falls. To which

Do Haans' said: "Real peare is the results of remaining calm and cool in

the midstof trial.

In Mark's Gospel we find that Jesusand his disciples had come through

recuperation
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We ThankGod for Jesus
"Lord, Why Do theHeathenRajge??

Psalm2:1-- 2 the heathen
the imagine a thing? The

of themselves, the rulers
take counseltogether,against and
againsthis anointed (Jesus).

Lord, when let "Jezebel"
prayer of Now many. Many

children are ignorant you, "Now
fool."

Isaiah 1:4 The Lord sinful
a people laden iniquity, a seed

of evildoers, that are corrupters:
theyhaveforsaken Lord. have pro--

voked the Holy One Israel unto
theyare away backward.

Roman--? Because that, when
know God, glorified him not as

neitherwere thankful, but became
vain in imaginations, and their foolish

.heartwas darkened.Professingthemselves
to wise, fools.

robbing, stealing, and

Their lives Some
make bail.

"Deuteronomy 28:41 vTho said, thou

shfUi begetsons and daughter,but

Tune EachTuesday Night,
And Be Part

Upcoming
RadioProgram

"SPEAK OUT, LUBBOCK!"

With T. PattersonasHost.
KLFB

Bomb Station
14JQAJVL

S:0D p.rn.:- - 9:00 p.m.
Call lines:

765-8-1 765-81-15

a busy Jay. the observes."Bscauseso many were

nnd going that did evenhave a changeto eat, he to them.

Cotr- - with me by yourselvesto a quiet and get some rest'" (6:51

NIV).

The preaching hadb?,n an exhausting one the disciples, and

Jesus recognizedthat they needed n rest. The had been physical

tiring, but it also hadbeen emotionally Even though were

enjoyingan emotionalhigh, Jesusknew ihauhiscould be sustainedfor

any length of time. The tragic news of the death ofJohn vpuld cer-

tainly have a effect on them and couldeven cause to

becomedepressed. neededa restand to prepare them for

the strenuouscampaigns ?
If the disciplesneededoccasionalperiodsof relaxationin freir day, cer-

tainly in our day the need for inner quiet is n. less. The discipleshad

werepressuredto the utmostand felt threatenedfrom all sides.

they .fatigue. Many of us .nodernswho respondto the

demandsand responsibilities of families, church,,community

andnurnerousotherpursuits,find ourselvesin pressurecodkers.

We would well however,to put a "stopcode" on our incessantactivi-

ty and"retrieve" the inner thatJesusoffers.

The inner that offers is no HCCtptance of life as if
it were inexorablefate. Nor is it a weak and cowardly resignationto the

hardshipsof life. Neither is it an easy of
This peacethat offers has as its corea realistic which

enablespeopleto meetand masterall circumstances.
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why do rage,
t?nd people vain
Kings earthset and

the Lord,

our leaders that
take out school.

of Who's

the
said, ah

nation, with

children
the They

of anger,
gone

1:21--22

they they

God,
their

be theybecame

Lord, they're killing,
going to jail. are ruined. of
themcan'teven

Lord
thou

Then people corn-

ing they not said

mission for

mission

they

not
great

them

times
when they

And often knew
our

activities
do

Jesus

from the harsh realities

Jesus faith

sister
nn4h

Chw sister
mOT

shalt not enjoy hem; for thay shall go into
captivity.

Lord, some children don't even know a
verse containingthee. That lying T.V. tells

them, they're OK! be good-looki- ng

and sweet."
Galatians 6:7--8 Be not deceived,God is

not mocked; for whatsoever a mansoweth,

that shallhe reap.For he that soweth J his
flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; but
that soweth to the spirit shall of the spirit
reap life everlasting.

Lord, our so-call- ed "Equal Rights,"have
been all wrong. The Heathenareon the ram-

page,and for how long?

Matthew 24:4--8 Jesussaid, take heed
that no mandeceive you. For many shall
come in my name, saying I'm Christ, and
shall deceive And ye shall hear wars
and rumoursof wars; see that ye be not
troubled.For all these things must come to

pass,but the time is not yet. For nationshall

rise against nation, a.:d kingdom against
kingdom; and there shall be famines, pesti-

lences,and earthquakes,In"divers places.All
thesearethe beginning of sorrow.
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quiet complacent

escape
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"Just

many.
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Psalm 14:1 The fool hath said in his
heart,there is no God. They are corrupt.
They have doneabominable works. There is

none that doein good.
Lord, it's law now. A can have

an abortion, and not tell her parents."It's her
business,and theirsit's none!"

Luke 6:39 Jesussaid,can the blnd lead

the blind?Shall they not both fall into the
ditch?

mm Lord, Why Do The HeathenRage?

Isaiah 56:10-1-1 The Lord said, his
watchmen areblind, they areignorantThey

are dumb dogs.They cannot bark; sleeping,
lying down, loving to slumber.Yea, they are
greedy dogs whicn can neverhave ent-'gh- ,

and they are shepherdsthat cannotunder-

stand.They all look to their own way, every-

one forTus gain-fro- ni his quarier (anniver-

sary). , !

God is not through with us yet. So lets
PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS.

DirectedarrangedProducedGuidedBy
OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST. Written by
Billy B.J. Morrison, III

Your Broker in CHRISTJESUS ALWAYS.

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

Tle OasisofLove

A
SERVICES OF WORSHIP

SundayChurchSchool - 9:45 a.m.
SvmdsyMorning Worship -- 1 1:00 n.rn.
Sunwy EveningWorship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith. Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor
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WreaehPrayeriria
Oltttftel! Prayer Bmkfast wet Sstarday 10 ,ra. witi
le fta&ws" NursingCenter.What otemitig this meeting

ttt with severalsongsof praise.The scfire,by ffigy
toon wasFaalmIw. Prayerof-fait- wentmm

flgpM s&mtfglu the ssrtp'jr ksson,entitled Jesus ti

mk Mary a pound of ointment of $jertsro very

of Jesus,find wiped his feet with herhair.

ws not this dimmer, sold for three hundred ixsuc

mi

MM

iU tip pnoM TM$ shakersaid, this was the Word of Svtilffl
ywMMfe s)i tt? iMgr Christ Not thathecaredfor thepoor,ml m

Mp'n matterwht,af there'sa ee&This dlttf

oktinaM itfioorted from the movOtams of Indt A

? "law ft wm !0mmi'w--m amountMary osmwas worth
' ws used to anoint kings. Mary may haveta&h atKiiriiittj

vtjwjwrws. mKingly wessmn,
; Jtootcix dipped ittto&e disciples' funds for his own use.Jesus,

jj$$s$ lltts, but apparenUy never did r sftid Mythirtg sbot
vhirt; we choosethe way of sin, God maynot irnraedi

to stop us, but th3oe not meanhe approvesoar actipi
?y?WVVk deserveis coming. Do all ttte goodyou canwhile you can

I yiW, Tieerand.May Ool continueto blessyon, is our prayif. :

lOfotfghts to ponderin Vv jr nund;
fa tiot tsoght otir children, tliey grow up to be criM!
ycto wlmt do youse??

g tt'inistry thar can'trun without yoo it's mi God'smini

C fmpmf our Black African-- American childrenneedprayerand
M$ m just better put it out there where they can grasp it We donm

w aid(Jt the others,but if you'rea personof color you fcettefgef
.

'
Qtisy. N0t ftmvpm thosefour walls, but on thesesitzeti?6rtuZf&,

A few headlines-fro- a local newspaper? - ' ;M
Fejpny Cii.rgey Agsin?t 10 Teenagers;RobbersQot Cash;ftan Djef

from Exposure,SliOt in Head:Grand Jury to HearBank RobberyCasei.;
Woman CastratesHusband;Two Drive-B- y Shootings Hours Apartii
Lo'to WinnersCash In on 770.000Win; Kids abusingparentsbecnas
ofnoi5Soaey,no)ob&. .

Way owinthepsperead:
- ScJtoolboaidmfoubersvoted 4--2 in favor uf firing a teacher forr)S
tiinefltld readingBible stories her students. Had bet.warnedto stopjf
.wqe.Wakeup. Black America onr kids need theLord, the nlyctQfeJ

IjaveL is in Jesus.Tfae dfife tfop&the only io'-th- e only tyo'
jnstve i$ in Jesus:Every ,kii&e will bow: every tongue will confesses!

:J'. .t.....i.. ., . ... hi . ... ..;...., .,. Ar.-vE- :

l:eare:pjnnnmgnow. ivtore on nexirepon. we resecKingine ieaojngf$;

o,)Ue;joiy isptnp vs conungiorwarct
See.yunextweek.Keepapleasantf

Intercultural
Bus Ministry
Family Atmosphere
Dynamic Worship
IndepthTeaching

I Sunday
Word & Worship 10:00 a.m.

&

sai'n.'We-neve-r

'"Mock, Texas

Kingdom Kids 10:00 a.m.
Vcdnosday

Kingdom Kids Club 7:00p.m.
Thursdays

Healthfor FriendsClinic 9:00-12:-00 noon
ClothesCloset9:00-12:-00 noon

PastorsGary TeresaScoggins

to

all
to

E.

CURRY FUNERAL HOME
Your Convenience

Serving Lubbock and
the Surrounding
Cities Providing:
Burial Insurance
ChapelServices

Pre-Ne-ed Counseling
Notary Public

andeasyFuneral
Rnjncing Avialable

saW'Iolll

"Dedicated help you
and your family become

that Godhasmade
you be." Eph.2:10

2G11 13th
Lubbock, TX

763-690-0

Al

Ossie B. Curry

OssieB. Curry
Director Mortician

1715 EastBroadwayAvenue
(806) 763-506-6

1

'UndartandigWhmn You NmcI It Most"

m



ST. MARY OF THE FastMotor Co,
ll.il 19th St. LubbocktLB3 PLAINS HOSPITAL

765-665-3
4000 Lubbock, 796-600- 0

ALAN HENRY
INSURANCE

3407 9th St.

ffW LUBBOCK
POWERffLIGHT

Bob Co.,
561 TX

the and fne

PiWijIt '" - III Ix

REALTORS
4601 Loop 289

793-070-3

H imnmiy

ly? tek (l V

' --

7
in to

JOHN

m Tanih MtmMi ' Mf ti 14 MMM

24th St. TX

S. StatsRepresentatives,

0OSiVG

District 28
Paid by theCommittee Re-Ele-ct Senator Montford

Hey Kids! Come join the, fun and join the
SouthwestDigest Coloring Contest. All you have
to do
1. the picture of the bunny painting the
EasterEgg. Be imaginative...be artistic.
2. Fill out the Entry Form below.
3. and mail-i- t by 28,1994to- -

SouthwestDigest,
902E. Street,Lubbock, TX 79404

4. Thfen look in the March 31st edition the
SoutrjwestDigestto seewho winnersarai

ii ici c uc aye y i uuio.
Groyp 1 : Ages 3-- 5 Group ages6-- 8.

There will be 3 winners from eachgroup.

Pffot m ill ho Son (Tin

Secondprize will be $15.U&

Third prize will bes10.00

Emrioyeat rstaMvssof the Bouthw&stDfgt are Inefigitto.

Group 1 or 2

UB jft
--
35L. JMP TSk SBi jBL Jy BL LP JLa 'LLHI

1

1

imu,wnjj,Mi"

83
Paid for by theDelwin JonesRe-electi- on Committee.

fff

(or to JohnJ.

is:
Color

March

28th
of

the

win ivvu
2:

ni-i7-0

and

LUBBOCK NATIONAL BANK
LOCATIONS:

461 1 50th St. and4006 82nd

t . .." i , 1;.. ".;.i;''"'!'':s'lS" ".

A UTHORITW

JordanAmusement Inc.
Villa Drive Lubbock 747-529-7

Bringing finest games music SouthPlains

T.

District

Senator

V6LLOLU CflB
1 302 50thSt. Lubboch, TX

765-777-7

111 "



Little RichardFinally GetstheRecognitionHe Deserves
LegendaryArtist ReceivesThe Rhythm andBluesFoundation'sRay CharlesLifetime Achievement

Award; JerryButler, Ben E. King Among OthersHonored
A show-stoppi- ng performanceby legendaryperformer Little Richard

Penniman,who announced"I'm dangerous,I tell it like it is...I am the

originator...! am the emancipator...I am the architect of rock and roll"

cappedoff a stellar evening of rousing, poignant tributfs at the Fifth

Annual Rhythm and Blues FoundationPioneerAwards at Roseland
Ballroomin Now York City, New York on March 2, 1994. '

Designatedas an official part of Gtummy Week, the Foundationonce

againbestowed covetedPioneerAwards and a total of $190,000to ten indi-

viduals and iwo groups in its celebration of one of America's most impor-

tant' artforms, rhythm and blues music. Recipientswere songwriter Otis

Blackwell, "the Iceman" Jerry Butler, vpcalist ClarenceCarter, singer--

songwriter Don Covay, organist Bill Doggett, "Able" Mable Jo!;n, leg-

endarysoulman Ben E. King; legendary talent scoutbandleaderda.mmer

JohnnyOtis; union leaderjazz and r&b drummerEarl Palmerand "Soul
"Queen of New Orleans" Irma Thomas. The CoastersRobinsand the
Shirelles both receivedgroup awards. "Little" RichardPennimanreceived

thecovetedRay CharlesLifetime AchievementAward.

Mistressesof Ceremoniesfor the awardswere Bonnie Raitt and leg-

endary 'Miss Rhythm" Ruth Brown. The all-st- ar SaturdayNight Live

band,lead by G.E. Smith wasjoined by legendaryguitarists Ry Cooderand

SteveCropper along with hornmen MaceoParke,', PeeWeeEllis and Fred

Wesley. Among the presenterswere GeorgeClinton, JesseStone,Jody

Watley, "60 Minute-man- " Ed Bradley, Nona Hendryx, Arrested
Development'sSpeech and N'diedra Ali, Steve Winwood, Grammy win-

ners Jimmy "Jam" Harris and Terry Lewis, Foundation trustee Ray Benson,

SteveCropper, NvadaMichael Walden,AaronNeville andPeaboBryson.

The largestphilanthropicorganization of its kind, The Rhythmand Blues

Foundationwas establishedin 1988 to preserveand celebratea music that

continues toenthrall and influencemusiciansand laymen alike. Since its

inoepHonit has distributed aver $800,000 through its Pioneer Awards

'Program andover $270,000through it's Doc PomusEmergencyFinancial

AssistanceProgram. With this year'sPioneer Awards, the Foundation
reachedthe $1,000,000 benchmarkin grantsand awards given through its

Castfor "TheArkansawBear"
The Children's Theatre Production of "The

Arkansaw Bear" will be stagedat the Lubbock
CommunityTheatre(l1 14 Broadway) at 7:30 P.M. on
March 25-26,A- pril ,and April 8- -9. There will
also be Sundaymafntees at 2:00 p.m. 6n 'March 27
andApril 10.

Direction isby JenniferRamazani.

"THE ARKANSAW BEAR" is a family oriented

play which dealswith a serious topic The play cen-

ters around a young girl who, upon learning that her
grandfatheris dying, runs away to her special tree.

There, with the help of a Star, the World's Greatest
Dancing Bear, a Mime, and a Little Bear, she learns

aboutcopingwith dath.
The cast includes Abbi Hutcherson as Tish.George

Comisky as m Greatest Dancing Bear,

Interdenominational Ministerial
Fellowship Alliance Presents

"Sevan Words From TheCross"
1,

At

Bethel Church
Southeast

Lubbock,
N. H. Franklin,

Homer
'Cavanaugh

Brooks

R.

WpnI6ReW.D.
Re A. L. Patrick

of xnpxstirs preaohing
Bothol A.M.E. rendermusic.

Rev. D. A. Smith
PretLdentof MFA

The Foundation has also expandedits as

well, conducting oral which will be housed ui the

SmithsonianInstitution's of and

be aired with Public

celebrationof the Fifth PioneerAwards The Foundiort also

produceda CD, collaborationwith

Rites of andBlues. The

songs from each of the 1994 Pioneer recipients,

"Let the Good Roll" by Lee; Lee Lewis"Great
Balls Fire" written by Otis Blackwell and"Yakety Yak" by theKToasters.

The CD will be stores nation-wid- e May 3rd, 1994

The Fifth Annual Rhythm and Blues FoundationPioneerAwards, were

presentedby and sponsoredby BMI, .Perspective

New York USAir.

Honorary en the Fifth Annual Doug
an and Co-CE-O of the and

and COO Sony Music Entertainment,Inc

"

Whitney Manningas and Eric Eensanas

a Mime.

Also cast Rafie Gallegos as Little Bar, Mimi

McDonald as Ringmaster,and Diana as Aunt
Ellen. ' "

Tickets will go on sale on March 7 at all Select-a-Se-at

call or out-of-tow-n.

Tickets priced at $5.50 for Adults and $3.50

for children, and seniors.

There will also be a performancebenefit-

ting on March 24 at 7.30p.m.with a recep-

tion beginning at 6:45 p.m. at the
Community Tickets are $10 and

at Select-a-Sc-at outlets.

The
the

Last
Friday, April 1994

7:30 p.m.

A.M. E.
2 2 0 2 Drive

Texas
Rev. Pastor

Word 1 Rev. Pagely
Word 2 kev. James

Word 3 Rev. Larry
Word 4 Rev. SolomonFields

Rev. B. Moton
DflYis

Word 7

The choirs th&

Choir Ttfill

programs. scholarly activities

several h.itories
National Museum American History will

in-pa- rt, in collaboration National Radjo.

In Annual

compilation in Motown Records,enti-

tled Rhythm Volume IL Wruch

contains Award Includes

Times Shirley & Jerry

of
availablein on

SONY Electronics EMj,
Records,Suncloud Sunglasses,Loews Hotelund

of PioneerAwards"were

Morris, Atlantic Group Thomas

Mottola, .President of

StarBright,

are
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outlets, 7702000
are

students,
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Tor a new baby can beoneof ibe most exciting and
ioyful Ham of your lie Bix it canalo b a ikne.

th Bby Grand at UMC canhdp
We canhelp you find a doctorto meetyour
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Tidbits of

by EddieR Richardson
Did you know that...
1. Some two thousandyeais ago the Haya (Buhaya)people of

EastAfrica, producedthe first medium carbonsteel (mod-

em steel) by using preheateaforced draft furnaces.The Europeans

did iiOt equal the accomplishmentsof the myasuntil. 19 centuries

later in Germany.TheKayasASthefirst modernmetallurgists.

2. Andrew J. Beard

railroad car couplin
road,efficiency and

3. In 1882 JanEm

to automaticallymak
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onr; minute
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While everythingjust keeps
our electric rateskeepgoin

Our electric rateshave gone down by

over the last nine years.
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UMC hasthe only Maiernal PetalSpecialCareUnkkTffic
region for high-ris- k moms. OarNeonatal Intensive CareUnit
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